APOLLOBVM DISCLAIMER
William Marsh Rice University (“Rice”), a Texas non-profit corporation that is a private research university in
Houston, Texas, through Rice’s Oshman Engineering Design Kitchen (OEDK), is making available certain
documentation and specifications relating to the ApolloBVM System (the “Information”) for access by the public
in response to the Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) public health emergency. This Information is being made
available as its current version, but it remains subject to comment, modification, and further release by Rice in
accordance with Rice’s continued development and optimization.

This Information is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International License (the “License”).
The ApolloBVM System has not been cleared, approved, or otherwise evaluated by the Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) or any other governmental or oversight authority. You hereby acknowledge and agree that
any ventilator products or other products or services developed, manufactured, commercialized or otherwise
provided which utilize the Information or ApolloBVM System may be subject to (a) FDA or other governmental
clearance, approval or other evaluation (b) the Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act and/or other FDA policies,
processes, rules or guidance; and/or (c) other applicable local, state, federal or foreign laws, rules or regulations. It
is intended that the Information is a qualified Covered Countermeasure as a qualified pandemic or epidemic product
that provides liability immunity as declared by the Health and Human Services Office of the Secretary (see
https://www.phe.gov/Preparedness/legal/prepact/Pages/COVID19.aspx).
The FDA has further issued certain guidance with regard to its role in protecting the United States from threats
including emerging infectious diseases, including COVID-19. The FDA is committed to providing timely guidance
to support response efforts to this pandemic. In particular, the March 22, 2020 nonbinding Enforcement Policy for
Ventilators and Accessories and Other Respiratory Devices During the Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19)
Public Health Emergency (https://www.fda.gov/media/136318/download). This guidance is intended to remain in
effect only for the duration of the public health emergency related to COVID-19 declared by the Department of
Health and Human Services (HHS).
You further agree to be solely responsible for any products or services developed, manufactured, commercialized
or otherwise provided which utilize the Information or ApolloBVM System, including compliance with applicable
laws. Rice makes no representation regarding the ApolloBVM System’s compliance for medical or any other use.
You acknowledge that Rice is under no obligation or requirement to provide clinical data, information, or other
cooperation to You. You may not assert ownership in the ApolloBVM System, Information, or trademarks of Rice,
ownership of which belongs to Rice, and no other license is granted to You for any intellectual property rights of
Rice or its third party collaborators. You may not use Rice or any of its trademarks for any direct or indirect
promotional purposes other than the attribution requirements of the License, and such attribution shall not suggest
any endorsement by Rice. All uses of Rice’s name and trademarks for the attribution requirements of the License,
must be used in compliance with Rice’s Brand and Identify Standards (https://brand.rice.edu/), including Rice’s
Usage Guidelines (https://brand.rice.edu/usage-guidelines).

